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Was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee II. Hocr-n- er

last week.
Chambers School of Daaolng How Open
Social, Aesthetic and stage dancing

taught Telephone Douglas 1S71.

Sleeted Honorary JRtmtxr Rev. Titus
Lotto has been elected an honorary mem-
ber of the Commercial club by the execu-

tive committee.
notrer Fainting for Christmas Ten

dollars will set you fine flower painting
worth $50, It you enroll as a pupil now.
A. Rothery will assist you. All material
furnished free. Studio 07 Karbach block.

Br. eastoa to Speak Rev. Dr. John M.
Gaston, associate secretary of the Freed-men- 's

board, will speak upon the sub-
ject at the evonlng service at the First
Presbyterian church, corner Dodge and
Seventeenth streets.
Kiss Jewel Btapson's Dancing Sohool

at the Douglas Auditorium every Mon-
day evcnlntr. Hates: Single lesson, SOc:

course, 13.00, Including assem-
bly. New class Just forming. General
assembly 9 o'clock. Admission to as-

sembly, 15c. Good music.
Adams rormally Warned Louis E.

Adams, chief deputy In the otflco of the
late George McBrlde, county surveyor,
was formally appointed by the Board or
County" Commissioners to succeed Mr.
McBrlde, In accordance with a decision
reached Friday by the members of tho
board.

Forget "Wfctre X Is C. F. Flnnegan.
Tntmtmh. TCev.. forrot h was In thn cut- -

tered east Friday evening when he
Imbibed too freely and then started to
intimidate the night clerk of the Grand
hotel, Thirteenth and Jackson streets
into accomplishing a buck and wing
with a Colt's .45 as a persuader. Fln-
negan was reminded of his location by
Judge Foster, who charged htm $12.50 for
carrying concealed weapons and by or-

dering the gun appropriated.

Government Will
Auction Off and

Lease Fine Lands
A public land auction of farms in the

Wind River and Shoshono reservation
in tn h held nt Wind River. Wvo.. No.

tnat win da aeeaea ana approximately
80,000 acres that will be leased.

Sales will be at public auction, but
those who cannot attend the sale per-
sonally may submit sealed bids, which
will be announced at the time of the
publlo sale and the tract sold to tho
highest bidder. A certified check for 10

per cent of tho amount bid must accom-
pany sealed bide. Fifty per cent of the
purchase price must be paid at the time
of sale, 5 per cent in one year and 23

per cent in two years.
Leases may be made on Irrigable lands

for ten-ye- ar periods on the following
terms: That beneficial uso be made of
tho water for irrigation prior to Decem-
ber 3L 1916, that the leased tract be leg-
ally fenced, that at least one-four- th of
the Irrigable area be seeded to alfalfa,
of wjilch .there shall be a good stand at
the termination of the lease;, that crops
be.prgpely rotated, and such other terms
a'sv-inyb- e agreed upon between the
letseetha Indian allottee and the super-
intendent.

These lands lie along the Big and' Lit-
tle Wind rivers and their tributaries and
are' furnished with a never-fallin- g supply
of water for domestlo, stock and irriga.
tloti purposes through a well constructed
irrigation system. The greater part of the
land is quite smooth and level or slightly
rolling. The soil varies from a medium
heavy clay loam to a rather light sandy
loath and is deep and fertile, and when
Irrigated, very productive.

New Store Dedicated
By Rev. MrvCorkey

It Is seldom an author Is In a book store
when his latest work Is put on sale, and It
Is seldom a book store Is dedicated to the
publlo by an author. Those two unusual
occurrences were carried out, yesterday
afternoon when Rev. Alexander Corkey
delivered an address in front of Kleer's
book store in the Young Men's Christian
association building. ,
. In his address Dr. Corkey defended the
reading of high school and college stu-
dents. "I have Investigated and know
that the books read by those students In-

clude the very best In 'literature. Good
literature has a wider reading today than
over before, and the most popular books
have a serious message.

"Literature may be defined as an art
and as a force. As an art It gives, ex-

pression to life; as a force It is the mighty
power which Is transforming the world.
Some of the greatest of books are the
Bible, 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' and 'Prog-
ress and Poverty,' as well as the writings
of Samuel Walter Foss and John Howard
Payne."

Dr. Corkey has written five books. He
is a Presbyterian minister at Wayne. A
large gathering listened to the Nebraska
author-preache- r. Many among the crowd
were school children. Ills latest book,
"The Vision of Joy, or, When Billy Bun-da- y

Came to Town," was put on sale for
the first time. It is right off the press.

Local Musicians Form
Symphony Orchestra

A number of professional musicians of
Omaha have formed themselves Into an
association known as the Omaha Symph-
ony orchestra, and are now set out upon
a career., of musical activity. William 8.
Fulton, well known as a director, is the
conductor of the organization, and hopes
to keep it up to a high professional
standard. It is the purpose of the mem-
bers' to, give weekly dances In order to
finance their undertaking, and for this
purpose a lease has been taken on Met-
ropolitan hall for one evening each week
during the winter.

Mother of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen children

and have .the praise of doing more work
than any young woman In my town,'
writes Mrs. C J, Martin, Boone MM,
Vs, "I suffered for five years with stom-
ach trouble and could not eat as much as
a bltcult without suffering. I have taken
three pottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and am now a well woman and weigh
1SS pounds. I can eat anything I want to.
and as much a I want and feel better
than havo at any time in ten years. I
refer to any one in Boone Mill or vicinity
and they will vouch for what I say."
For sal at all druggists. Advertisement

SCHOOL ANDJJOLLEGE WORK

Round of Activities in Various State
Institutions.

DIVERSIFYING THE GRIND

A'ormnU Planning for State Teach-er- a'

Meeting- - at Omaha-Sc- hool

Notes from Other
Places.

The class of 1915, State Normal, reru,
met with their sponsor, Prof. Phllpott.
October 6 and elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: Klma Scott,
president; George LoewenthaU vice presi-
dent; Jessie Washburn, secretary-treasure- r,

and Beatrloo Schcnck, class editor.
Friday, October 10, the faculty enter-

tained tho normal school students at a
reception given at the normal school. The.
first part of the program was in. charge i
of Miss Frailer. There were a number
of musical selections by the Men's Glee
club, Miss Swed berg, Miss Copeland, Miss
Clark and Miss Delxcll.

The German club, which had been In a
more or less dormant state since last
year, awoke with & start and is laying
out on interesting program for this win-
ter. AIbo tho Alice Freeman Palmer so-
ciety has had several meetings and prom-
ises an interesting and educational year.

Work has commenced upon tho new
dormitory, which will be 3$xS8 feet, and
the first of the much-neede- d buildings.
The work on the wing will not bo started
till after Christmas.

Prof. "Wllson'B evening history class will
study current social, economic and po-

litical questions. The first tiling that
they will tale up will be tho initiative
referendum and recall.

PERU STATE NORMAL NOTES.
i

Editorial Stnff of the remvlnn Is
Elected.

Prof. F. C. Smith; head of the manual
training department of Peru State Nor-
mal school, and I. G. Wilson, supervisor
of manual training in the grades and
htsh school have finished a complete
course In manual training for the gradee
and high school. Tills will soon be ready
tor free distribution to the school people
of the state.

k E. M. Johnson, field secretary of the
Christian churches of Nebraska led
chapel exercises, and lectured to the
students, last Wednesday.

The Peruvian class officers were
elected Thursday. They are na follows:
Associate editors, Jessie Connell, Simp-
son, Neb., and Grace Ogg, Peru; literary
editor, Leone Swltzer, Weeping Water;
advertising editor, John Wear, Peru.

editors: Religious, Edith Kills,
Beaver City; wit and humor, A. J. Jim-merso- n,

Liberty; art. Miss Marie Fowler,
Lincoln; organization, Miss Anna Feldler,
Alliance; athletic, Frank Leger,

social, Charles Matlll, Falls
City; senior class, Earl Smith, Sharps-bur- g,

la.; alumni, Verne Chatclaln, Peru;
photographer, Myron Garey, Beaver City,
Tho editor-ln-chle- f, Ivan Wlnslow of
Leaver City, was elected three weeks ago.

Prof. W. N. Delxell has been called to
Ohio by the death of. his brother-tn-la-

Dr. House gave a fine lecture last
Wednesday on the subject of manners.
This was the first number of the prac-
tical talks scheduled for the year.

At the homecoming of university people
last Saturday were Profs. Jean, Heard,
Johnson and Beck from Peru. They all
attended tho Minnesota game,

The Phllomathean Literary society, the
oldest corporation in the state, gave at
Its last meeting a Scotch program. Them
were readings, songs and drills in cos
tume at the close of which a dramati-
zation of Burns' Cotter's Saturday night
was given.

There are 13S members of the Chorus
club this year. The Male Glee club has
a membership of twenty-fou- r. Last week
a Girls' Glee club waa organised with
twelve present. This Is the first club
of this kind in Peru for a number of
years. Dr. H. C. House' has charge.

FREMONT COLLEGE.

Lectures, Muslcalea and Meetings DU
versify the Week's Work.

The college chorus, under the direction
of Prof. Phillips, made Its first appear-
ance in chapel Wednesday composed of
the best voices of the college, and the
singers marched to the stage singing
"The Watch on the Rhine."

II. P. Chappell of Gooding, Idaho, gave
a most Interesting lecture at the Union
Literary hall last Friday. His subject
was Idaho and was an. Illustrated talk
presenting the beauties of the country
and showing tho" wonderful advantages
the state affords..

Prof. Softley attended the Farmers' Co-
operative union at Rldgely last week. A.
H. Schults, president of the organisation,
Is a graduate of the college. Clarence
Eldam of Ames and Frank Liston of
Ntckerson, who were speakers on that
occasion, are both former Fremont col-
lege students.

Prof. It M, MoDIU's special Matho.
matlcal club meets Saturday mornings
at 11 o'clock. This Is open to alt students
Interested in the subjeet of mathematics.

Mrs. J. F. Mueller, who has been direct-
ing us through a course of travel In Eu-
rope, gave an interesting talk about tho
attractions in London, speaking particu-
larly of Windsor castle, Parliament
houses, Buckingham palace, Westminster
abbey and St Bartholomew.

The scientific class gave a very pretty
party Wednesday in chapel. A large
number were present. Refreshments wer
served and the evening waa most enjoy-
able.

HASTINGS COLLEGE.

Religions, Musical nnd Athletic
Activities of Students.

Rev. W. W, Smith, who was connected
with Hastings college for five years as
field secretary and who closed his serv-
ices for the college here at the close of
the recent campaign, has gone to Fair-
field, la., to assist Parsons college to
raise Its endowment

Prof. It M. Cunningham of the French
and German department has organized a
class In conversational German. The
class meets once a week at :. At the
first meeting twenty-eig- ht students took
advantage of this opportunity to acquira
more facility in the use of the German
language.

Miss Ruth Johnson of the piano depart-
ment has been engaged to train a chorus
choir of more than fifty voices at Hen-
derson each Monday evening. This choir
will sing only in German and it is plan,
ning to give a cantata In German near
the close of the year.

At the meeting of the Athletic associa-
tion last week a committee of threo stu-
dents was selected as their representa-
tives on the athletic board. Thes are
Jake Bltner, Howard Pratt and Warren
Davidson. To these are added the fac-
ulty representatives, Dean Remp and
Coach Ferguson The committee so con-
stituted was .empowered to distribute the
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athletic receipts to the efferent athlciUJ
organisations and to revice the constltu-Io- n

of the association, to correspond with
the new financial plan put in operation
this year.

KEARNEY STATE NORMAL.

Plans for Attending Teachers' Meet-
ing In Omaha.

Owing to the fact that no vacation Is
given this year at the time of the State
Teachers' association, only a few of the
members of the faculty will bo able to
attend. The normal school will have
headquarters at the Rome hotel. A
luncheon will be arranged for the
students and friends of the normal. Those
who arc interested in tho luncheon should
write to President Thomas or call at
headquarters In Omaha early In the ses-
sion.

Mlsa Marion Smith of the art depart-
ment who Is taking leave of absence
for the first semester, loft Woodstock,
N. V., last week, whero she has been
sketching, and will study the remainder
of hor time In Philadelphia. The work
of her department is being carried on dur-
ing her absence by Misses Mabel and
Francos Yensen and Miss Leota Walker.

Thursday was Mothers' day In the
Miss Caldwell has theso meet-

ings regularly each month. A large num-
ber of mothers were present and enjoyed
the afternoon spent In the kindergarten
department

The second Tuesday of each month at
4:30 the various classes of the school
hold their meeting. The meeting of all
classes last week was well attended and
much enthusiasm prevailed. Each class
has a larger representation than In pre-
vious years and' more students are Identi-
fying themselves directly with these
classes. The senior class numbers 150

and the Junior will probably reach the
aime figure. Tho freshman class Is noted
for Its large number of men. Miss Cath-
erine Hicks was made class adviser for
the freshmen and Miss Eunice Bothwell
will substitute as class adviser for the
juniors until Miss Smith's return.

Tli a students organized a "booster
club," with Herbert Hotchklss aa presi-
dent Tho plan of this club Is to boost
for tho normal In every particular.

DOANE COLLEGE NEWS.

First Number of Colltge Newa
Letter la Issued.

Prof. John N. Bennett tenves here Tues-
day for Kansas City' to attend the Na-

tional Congregational council to be held
there during the week. He goes a a
representative of Doane college and is a
delegate from the state conference of
Congregational churches.

The first number of the Doane College
News Letter was mailed this week, This
number Is especially Interesting In the
way of college news. Prof. Bennett is
especially anxious that this be in the
hands of all those Interested In the col-

lege and for this reason he has pub-llhe-

4,000 copies.
Profs. Brown and Heyhoe, who are dele-

gates from the Congregational church to
the meeting of the State Congregational
conference held in Omaha, left here Sat-
urday morning and will return Tuesday.

Rev. V. F. Clark, Doane state's secre-
tary, represents the college at the State
Congregational conference In Omaha, nd
presents an exhibit In behalf of the col-

lege.
It Is the custom of the conservatory of

music and the department of expression
to give a series of student recitals during
the year. The first one was given Friday
evening in the' college chapel. All de-
partments of the conservatory went
represented.

Prof, P. C. Swift, chapel leader during
tho week, presented a unique series of
talks on "The Ideal Man."

Among the many visitors to Doane dur-
ing the week, the following alumni and
former students were seen on the side-
lines at the Teru-Doan- o game: Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Tutly. and Miss Inez Tully, 10,
Grand Island; Ethel Brown, '1L Geneva;
E. A. Nutzman, 'II, Nehawka; Ernest-an-

Dta Kretstnger, Beatrice; Isabel d,

Lincoln; Mr. Wltdhaber, Plymouth.

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY.

Wofs. Bishop and Jensen Elected
Member of Athletic Board.

Leslie Stevens, Wesleyan, '13, took the
Rhodes scholarship examination at Lin-
coln last week.

At the regular faculty meeting last
Wednesday evening Profs. Bishop and
Jensen were elected to membership of the
Athletic board. The other members are
Prof. Allen, Coach Kline, Robert Fa-we- ll,

R. B. McCandless and Leon Glllllan.
Mr. Krledmann and Mr McCreery

of the conservatory faculty gave a recital
In the Temple theater at Lincoln last
Thursday evening. The program was
welt received, especially the numbers of
Mr. Krlcdemann's own composition.

The Wesleyan mate quartet filled dates
at Walthlll, Coleridge, Carroll and Monroe
last week. The quartet Is composed of
the following members; Messrs Moore
Green, Gettys and Lewis.

A large class In geology under Prof.
Bishop spent Isst Saturday in a field
trip ta Louisville.

The Wesleyan Woman's Educational
council gave a luncheon and short pro-cra- m

in the council rooms last Friday
night

A number of Wesleyan faculty members
are planning to attend tho State Teach-
ers' association In Omaha next month.
Prof. Bishop Is secretary of the associa-
tion, while Chancellor Fulmer and Profs.Latimer and Jensen are section officers.

Educational Notes.
Vyesno. Cel., has a model open airschool building cosUnr less than 1500.

i
The ,Fht .of he hool board 'of Ash-V- d,

Wis., to compel a girl's attendancedancing and gymnastic exercises, fol-lowed by shower baths, is to be testedin court
Salaries received by young women grad-uat- es

of the home economics course ofthe University of "Wisconsin range fromf toHOOO for the first year's work up
11,500 for the third year of employment,

The University of Pittsburgh hasopened a fre"school of childhood" forchildren 4 to 7 yws of age, in which ithopes to "conblue the best features of
the kindergarten, the playground and theMontcssor school."

Ne.rJy ,ev?Pr mp of rural education
and life Is discussed In the "Proceedings
of the Sixteenth Conference for Educa-
tion In the South," copies of which areavailable for free distribution by theUnited States bureau of education.

The Importance of the personality ofthe teacher In any system of schools Isemphasized by Dr. P. P, Claxton. UnitedStates commissioner of education, tn a
recent letter to the 3.400 county, township
nnd district superintendents In the United
States.

The gift of 1 101,000 by Mrs. W. BayardCutting In memory of her husband was
snnounced at a meeting of the trustees
of Columbia university. The fund will
be used for the maintenance of traveling
fellowships open to graduate students In
letters, science, law, medicine and en-
gineering.

"Got this firmly In your heads," said a
Knnsa City banker, addresslnr a school
class, "that the fellow you'll bays to cope
with In school, and afterward In business,

not the one whose father sends him
all the money he wants, but the fellow
who Is washing dishes or waiting on tableto get through."

The St Loots Board of Education has

t

--

approved the suggestion of Superintendent
Ulewett that vocational training In the
publlo schools be extended by part time ,

and continuation classes, Any trade on
crait can tnus arrange 10 nave academiccourses for apprentice, who will bo en-
abled to attend one day each week, em-
ployers agreeing to allow them full pa)'
for the day In school.

Bernalillo county. New Mexico, has a
superintendent of schools who not only
Insists upon Improved rural school houses,
but designs them himself nnd personally
superintends their erection. Under the
direction of Superintendent A. Montoya
tho old "adobes" are rapidly giving way
to attractive buildings of brick and pebble-

-dash, thoroughly equipped to meet
modern demands for rural edutatlon.

Good Fellows Sit
at Loyal Olub Table

City and county officials, business and
professional men and wnge-enmc- ra of
Omaha and Council Bluffs to the number
of sixty sat down last night at the ban-
quet of the Loyal club, 1&2 North Twenty-fourt-h

street which commemorated the
sixth anniversary of its organization.

Informality and Jollity reigned. The
Loyal club being a unique organization
which selects Its members solely by tho
measure of good fellowship and Its speak-
ers by a similar test, those who attended
lost no opportunity to say that few ban-
quets were so enjoyable.

The committee In charge of the banquet
was: Steve Hansen, deputy county regis-

ter of deeds, chairman; Thomas Harrison,
Alexander Beck, L. O. Holmbitrg, Chris
Christ ensen, Charles Furey and J. Raa-tnusac- n.

There was a large delegation
from Council Bluffs and these visitors
were well represented on tho program.
Bet speeches were tabooed. President L.
O. Holmburg was toostmtutter.

Chief of Police Froom of Council Bluffs,
who talked first spoke feelingly of the
spirit of good fellowship of the club and
Its valuo to the community, Other
speeches, which ranged from sad to
merry, wore made by City Commissioners
McGovern and Kugel; 8. K. Greenlenf,
chief clerk In the county treasurer's of-

fice; Representative Ed Simon; Frank
Dandle, register of deeds; Immanuel
Thompson. William Holm and William
Barkhousen, Harry Brown, Charles Han-
sen, Frank Beebe, Lee Adams and Jack
Hughes of Council Bluffs.

Maddened Oat Starts
Panic in Union Depot

A cat suddenly stricken In a fit caused
a panto In the Union depot late yester-
day afternoon and made travelers travel
a bit quicker and in othor directions
than they otherwise expected.

The animal waa quietly napping on
a window sill In the depot master's of-

fice when It suddenly sprang up, turned
a couple of somersaults tn the air and
followed a surprised visitor out through
a window.

The aSilmal made a bee line for the
barber shop where a halt a dozen men
were being given tonsorlal attention. A
moment after Its appearanco tho barber
shop was deserted, except for one man
who with his .face, covered with lather,-perche-

upon a high choir and waved
a pair of shears.

When the cat had thoroughly demor-
alized things In the barber shop, It
gyrated out into the watting room and
the barber shop performance was re-
peated here. The cat ended its sudden
fit tn the news stand room and then
ran tamely out Into the "railroad yards
where It disappeared.

Mayor Enjoys Eide
On Boys' Shoulders

Mayor Dahlman yesterday afternoon
enjoyed a ride on the shoulders of tho
Crelghton university students, during the
Intermission between halves at the
Crelghton-Marquet- te game.

Tho mayor and several of the city
officials were interested spectators at the
game, and when time was called at the
end of the second quarter, several hun-
dred students rushed for the mayor's box.
He was hoisted to their shoulders and
rushed to mldfteld, where he assured
them of his loyalty to Crelghton and
urged them on to victory.

Mayor Dahlman waa also scheduled to
start the big game with a klckoff, but
remembering the huge cloud of dirt scat-
tered about the enclosure last year when
he performed on a similar occasion, he
was excused.

MRS. CHARLES RASMUSSEN
DIES, AGED SIXTY-ON- E YEARS

Mrs. Charles Rasmuisen died at noon
October IS at, her residence, 812 South
Nineteenth street Bhe came to Omaha
In 1862 from Sweden. A lingering Illness
grew more serious and she was confined
to her bed the last two weeks. She was
61 years old. Her maiden name was Ellen
Nelson. Mrs. Rasmussen Is survived by
her husband, two daughters, Reta and
May; one son, Edwin; her aged father,
Swan Nelson, and a sister, Mrs. Oeorge
Hanson. Funeral arrangements have not
been announced.

Dcadlr Friffht
potsesies sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery
will help them. Price, too ana IL00. For
sale by your druggist. Advertisement.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

TROUBLES DISAPPEAR

Chronic ffeffercrs Fiad Itellef After
Ferr Rosea of Croxone

If you are bothered with backache-- or
rheumatism, have disagreeable, an

neytng bladder or urinary disorders to
contend wtth-- er suffer wltb any other
of the many miseries that come from
weak- - kidneys, here is a guaranteed rem-
edy you can depend upon,

It Is a positive fact that Crorone
promptly overcomes such diseases.

It soaks right In and cleans out the
stopped up kidneys and makes them filter
and sift out the poisonous waste matter
from the blood. It neutralizes and dis-
solves the uric acid that lodges In the
joints and muscles, causing rheumatisms
soothes and heals the delicate linings of
the blsdder.

More than a few doses of Croxone
are seldom required to relieve oven the
obstinate, long standing eases.

Ton will find Croxone entirely differ-
ent from all other remedies. It Is se
Prepared that It Is practically impossible
to take It without results. An original
narks (. but a trifle, and yourdruggist is authorised to return the pur-
chase price If Croxone falls to rive thedld results the very first time.
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FIGURE, HEALTH 8c PURSE

Extreme Figure Reduction
With Firm Abdominal Support

NEMO No. 506 is tho greatest
corsot ever matte for women

who require substantial abdominal support.
For figures qf the type for tvhxch it ia de
signed, no other corset in existence is
to be compared xoith if, nor can bo

made, at any price, to equal it.
The skirt-gore- s of eeml-clast- lc Lasti-kop- a

Cloth (two in each side-front- ),

and tho Nemo "In-Curv- e Back," of
semi-elasti- c Laatikopa Webbing, produce ex-

treme reduction all around, below the waist
The corset clinga llko an celakin you look
much Bmnllor. When you walk, bond or alt down
the elastic give you plenty of room and ease.
The corset can't "rldo up;" corset-edg- e can't'ohow
through. Comfortablo low bust. Very fine
white coil til; sites 20 to 06 (No. 5081a same, $,00
but with medium bust) O

WCtm,mDmV1 f Tho elastics in this corsot are
the genuine LASTIKOPS

gemi-elaat- ic fabrics, guaranteed to outwear tho
corset. BEWARE of the many IMITATIONS,
in all of which tho elastics arc nothing but tho
same old ordinary webbings, that stretch out of
shapo in no time.

Look for tho trado-mar- k LASTIKOPS. If

El

& 1

1

you don't And it, don't buy the corset. fltROO
Select the Nemq That Suits YouJ Figure U "jO 50 6

and Be Happy Ever Afterward
It you want reduction with perfect abdominal support from

underneath, try Nemo No. 523, at $5.00. If you want perma-
nent flesh-reductio- n, try Nemo Auto-Mansa- go Corsot, No. 356,
at $3.50. To reduco large upper limbs, Nemo 409, at $4.00; or
that wonderful new very long corset, No. 512, at $5.00. And
don't forgot those two big favorites, Noa. 322 long skirt) and
326 (extra-lon- g skirt) at $3.00 both with modish low bust
la Cm1 Stare Ererwliera. Th Nam Hrrfmle-Fublo- a hntthrt, N. Y.
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We have tho comfort problem solved,
abdominal
Notice drawing No. "uplift

(Patent applied for.) This keeps
that firm, upward pressuro
needful conditions.

No. tho which keeps
belt, from slipping

But most Important fact that
each bolt the Individual,

two human bodies alike, real
comfort possible unless the belt
fitted you.

THE W. Q. 00.,
nrgteal and Zavalld Supplies.

1410-1- 2 Jlaroey Bt. Doug. 1153.
"JJuy your turyical tuppUt

xch'-reyou-r piyi"citm buys At',"

INSTITUTE

Bulletin No. 36

women who still think
nemo

corset, strong bat
cluraiy, only
fat

Fact that Kstno,
while novar

world's leading
STYLE

best store
London, you'll find that
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GRAND EXHIBITION TODAY
remarkable collection JAPANESE HIGH ART TREASURES

brought to exhibition

Our Salesroom, 1620 Harney St.

Omaha, Neb.
HANDSOME SOUVENIRS GIVEN TO ALL VISITORS

colleotion Japan's greatest known collectors. An educational feature
showing tho wonderful workmanship of Japanese people. Explanations will be cheer-

fully given Mr. Theodore Stanton, world renowned connoisseur, who conducting

exhibit. You cordially Respectfully,

The Japan Art Company
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Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.


